
AGENTS, READ THIS.JJENHY T. THRIFT,

quired. Llstowel, Ont, 1, y

Guelph.__The Herald telle the follow
ing story : “Wednesday there occurred 
an event at the <». T. R. passenger sU- 
tion here, which demonstrates the 
strength and endurance of true love. A 
young fellow living up north, loved a 
maiden who lived in the far west. By 
correspon
be united in the holy bonds of matri
mony got to such a high pitch that they 
determined to meet at Guelph and have 
the ceremony preformed, lie came 
from the north, she came from the west, 
and the divergent points of their lives 
terminated at the G. T. K. passenger 
station, Wednesday. After an affecting 
and osculatory meeting, an up-country 
clergyman was produced, and then and 
there on the platform they were hitched 
for life.

Parties owing me small accounts will 
take this as a notice to call and pay up, 
and save costs. J. A. Hacking.

t to call on D. D. Campbell 
next door to Scott’s bank,

LOCAL AND GENERAL.The sum of 
re

ciont edibles for a social on Friday night 
following, at which there was a large at
tendance, considering the weather. Sev
eral speakers were present. The social 
netted $0.—Coil.

pleasure of the evening. 
$49.85 was realised. The

The renovt of the Canadian commission ! appears to have been to heap odium on 
era wiïfbe Wd befôi e you when received. ; the l;"ud of the Brat

I Mn plMtiied to inform you that tlio j Dominion. Mr. Muukenne b faoe.Iiowei
.mount aw.nl»,1 for the fbthery claims, 1 that he apprcctato.! the change m h ,

"tares ofthaaw.nl. The pap- ever. Fklterson of South Brant ehowcl 
the sutjaet ah.ll be submitted to no dupoattmt, iglTnf

y°‘rho important and rapidly increasmg the once powerful party of “ Hafurm 
trade between Canada and England in wa, one of t
live cattle has been seriously threatened | inevitable. As Sir John resumes 
I,y the appearance in various parts o! hisseat there.was afumIrmg ofapplau^ , 
the U. S. of pleuro pneumonia. In ordei i and then all was silent. Everybody 
to prevent the contagion from spreading looked towards the Opposition benches 
in Canada, and the consequent intern,|, but there was no one to rhe
tion of the trade, 1 have caused an order was aver, the usual formal motions were 
to lie issued under “ The Animal Con- passed, and the address was adopted 
tagious Diseases Act of 1X69," prohibit- without a division being taken. . 
ing the importation or introduction into 
the Dominion of American cattle for a 
short period. It is hoped that the dis 
ease will be ere long extinguished in the 
V. 8. and the necessity for continuing 
the prohibition removed.

Your attention will be invited to an 
amendment of the act I have just refer-

M.v government has commenced ne
gotiations, with 11er Majesty's sane tion, for 
development of the trade of ( ana*la with 
France and Spain, and with their resnec- 
tive colonies. 1 hope to be able to lay 
before you the result ef these negotia
tions during the present session.

purpose of my government 
to press for the most vigorous pro
secution of the Canada Pacific railway, 

et the reasonable expectations 
Columbia in carrying out this 

intention due regard must be paid to 
the financial position of the country.

Communication by rail has been effect-

We will pay Agents a salary of $luO per 
month and expenses, or allow a large com
mission to seH our new and wonderful It 
lions. W'e mean uKat we my. Hum pie 
Address.
3c «HERMAN * CO., Mareltwll, Mich.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. The repeal of the Dunkin By-law lias 
been carried in Northumberland and 
Durham by 1.040.

Chesley is to submit a by law shortly 
granting $10,000 to the Stratford and 
Huron railway.

It is probable that Lord Napier of 
Magdala will be given the command of 
the Zulu Expedition.

ported that pleuro pneumonia 
ipreading among the cattle in North 

and East Yorkshire.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 187D.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL. CORDWOOD.ndence their mutual desire to
JOHN SHY. MASON A CONTRACTOR,

ïdpt':r,k.aSda.‘KM!:,.^*we
North, Llstowel, Ont.

Ml LI.lt ANK.Hrllllnwl Opening: of «he Holme — The 
Mpeecli from the Throne » Pointed 
Document--! he Address posses die 
House without n Tote being token— 
Mr. Mockensle left without n forpo* 
awl’s Ouaid — Tlio Notional Policy 
forthcoming Immediately.

ANTED.

50 CORDS
Green Beech&Maplecordwood

befülly FOUR FEET LONG, and all

°°d D. D. CAMPBELL.

The usual annual missionary services 
in connection with Grace Chueli; were 
held last Friday evening, when an able 
and interesting address on the state, 
progress and importance ef the 
mission work, home and foreign, was 
delivered by Rev. H. Cooper, of Lis towel, 
one of the deputation appointed for this 
portion of the diocese. The unfavorable 
weather caûsed the attendance to bo 
much smaller than otherwise would have 
been, but those present seemed to take 
a commendable interest in the

is s yWILLIAM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contractor.Tub Cattle Disease___New York, Feb.
18__The World reports the cattle disease
as spreading along the Hudson River.

John McDonald, of Elora, is to get$190 
for performing the combined duties of 
assessor, collector, and constable for 1879.

Ottawa, Feb. 14—For tlio first time in 
history an English princess lias been de
puted to add political importance and 
social dignity to a dependency of the 
British Empire. The imperial policy 
which dictated this course was deep and. 
far-seeing. Coterminus with a great 
people ruled by the principles of the 
broadest republicanism, reve’ling in the 
possession of immense resources, pos- 
tossing a freedom to our minds bordering 
on political licentiousness, inclined to 
absorb all neighboring powers, and uni e 
milling in their efforts to disseminate 
their Democratic ideas ; it became of 
great importance that those favors so 
well calculated, to produce disintegrating 
effects on the people of Canada should 
be kept in subjection by all proper ap
pliances. It was a happy thought which 
suggested that the daughter of a ruler so 
wonderfully popular and so deeply be
loved as her Majesty would, by her pres
ence and example, form the required 
barrier against the levelling propensities 
of our neighbors. The fact that Princess 
Ixmiee was known to possess the very 
qualities which have enshrined her great 
mother in the hearts of her three hun
dred millions of subjects emphasizes the 
wisdom of selecting hen- husband as Gov
ernor General of Canada. When l saw 
her Royal Highness take her seat this 
afternoon by the side of his Excellency 

Vice-Regal throne prepared for 
her, having on her right side his Excel
lency, and sut rounded by the ablest men 
and most cultivated women of the Do
minion, representing its civil and its 
ecclesiastical dignity, and its social ele
ments and military power,I could|not help 
thinking that a new era bad opened in 
the government of the colonial system of 

Empire, and that no step bad 
been taken by the Imperial authorities 
better calculated to strengthen the ties 
which bind us to the great country be 
yond the sea. Three thousand miles ol 
intervening space weaken the feelings 
of love and veneration which should dis
tinguish the people of a colony for the. 
Mother Country. But here wo now lutye 
the living impersonation of Royalty : 
here we now see, converse with and en
joy daily personal and intimate relations 
with the lady whom her Majesty has de
puted as her social representative. It 
was such feelings, no doflbt, that moved 
the thousands who thronged in and about 

igs when lii.s Ex- 
r General and Jier 

ness the Princess Louise
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fJMIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

pEAUE ! PEACE I PEACE !O'Kelly, the last of the Fenian prison
ers. was discharged from prison on Spike 
Island on Friday, and immediately left

Hon. Mr. Tilley, Minister of Finance, 
bus given notice that the Budget would 
l>e brought down to-day (Friday). Tins 
means that the fiscal policy of tlio Gov
ernment will Lc announced immediately.

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEDon't forget 
in liis new sno 
Wallace stre

Agency__Mr. John Page has been ap
pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Lis towel and vicinity, and all orders 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, Ac., will be acknowledged 
by us. D. Caldwell A Son,-Galt. 29c 

Coal oil. 20 eta.; 5 gallons 90 cts. ; me
dium sized crimp top chimnies, 5 cents ; 
good burners, 10 cts., at Hacking’s drug 
store.
• Paints, Oils and Colors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking's Drug Store—21

Thorley's food increases the flow of 
milk in cows. Try it ; at Hacking’s.

A splendid line of Flannels at less than 
cost, at Bean Sc Gee’s.

If you want a good cup of tea buy your 
Tea from D. D. Campbell, Wallace street.

Prints ! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 
select from at Climie, Hay & Co’s.

and excellenceArc unrivalled for the range 
of their work.

The business done by the New York Singer 
Sewing Machine Company Is FAR LARGER 
than that of any other Company, bee 
THEIR MACHINES ARE THE IIE8T.

J. F. HARVEY,

for New York.
A miss ion ar 

ridges arrived 
the same ship. Those savages have got 
to be Christianized.

•t.
Also a number of

F A irk: LOTS
situated In the best part of the town.

Apply to TEf ER LÏLLICO

WALLACE.
y and forty tons of cart- 
l in South Africa lately byThis seems to bo a remarkable time 

for colds : nearly everyone is complain
ing,and different families in the neighbor
hood have been obliged to call in the The recent magnificent Conservative 
services of a doctor. . victory in Charlevoix points powerfully

Social.—A social in connection with the great Reform reaction—on its 
the 8. 8. in section No 6 was held in Zion march to the deep, deep sea. 
church on ‘ wal thought ^ *a expected the Pacific Railway con-
there^would be a poor turn out, but t«ct lor the portion of the line between 
uiei » . *• „ xt,_ U.,’ wo. Thunder Bay and Fort Garry will be
fiUedmS=v'mowing. Being St. Vale.,- .warded during the present week 
ine’s Day it was decided that the young Guelph, Feb. IS.—I elm Grey,of J/oore- 
ladies should bring valentines, which field, has been arrested on a charge of 
were put in a bag and the gents had the taking away the boiler lately seized by 
privilege of drawing, and thus securing a Collector JfcLean at at illicit distillery, 
partner for the rest of the evening. The Despite all efforts to the contrary, 
edibles were provided by the ladies of small pox continues spreading at Albert, 
the section and were apparent .jiyit PEI, and the residents of that place 
such as those present relishsd*as««y rap- are much alarmed for fear the infee 
idly disappeared on being passed round. may become general. *
When this part of the pregramme had it is said that Lord Dufferin has tele 
been dispensed with, Mr. A. Allan was graj,hed to Ottawa for the sleighs and 
called to the chair, a position which lie is otjier trappings remaining unsold at the 
eminently suited to fill. The entertain- 9aj# 0f j,i8 effects last summer, to be for
ment consisted of dialogues and récita- wartjed to St. Petersburg at once, 
tirais. The choir unde,1 the leadership ol Wr, , ,noiox._t1i. Court of

bSBSSk&s
It was won by the latter by a majority of of \\ aterloo Friday for the purpose el as- 
tbree votes After the usual votes of certaining their views as to the propriety 
thanks had been given the meeting dis- of granting a loan of $2,000 to a button 
Krsed well satisfied with the result of factory. Hie by-law was defeated by 
thfSkpcia!. 1 ho proceeds amounted to forty-two votes,
$2"$.2oSu^4iv. English Scull Championship—A boat

( '(ii Ni-ii..—^Thvujnunicipal Council of race for £400 and the championship oi 
the township ofWItUftcemet at the Do- Great Britain, between Higgins and 
minion hotel, GowanstowîîTtm the 15tli Elliott, took placent Newcastle-on-Tyne, 

pursuant to adjournment. All the on Monday, resulting in a victory for 
members present, the Reeve in the chair. Elliott, who beat Higgins by about three 
The minutes ol' last meeting were read lengths.
and confirmed. Communications from The J/inistry have received a communi-
MvIIwraith A Austin, bill for road Bcrap- eation from the French Government, ali
ens, $40.50 ; J. M. A A. Climie, lumber, nouncing tlmt the propositions made by 
$5.1V ; Schaefer & Witzel, hemlock plank, (jana<|a for reciprocal- trade between 
$8.19 : Edwards Bros., hemlock lumber, tjie two e0untries have been received 
$4 ■ l v. Tims Speers moved, seconded by 
John Willoughby, that the account of 
Schaefer A Witzel, $8.19, be paid, and 
the Reeve issue an order—carried. John 
Mills moved, seconded by Win Ferguson, 
that Ferguson A Elliott be paid $14 for 

Reeve

THE PL'FLIC ACCOUNTS FOR 1878.

The Public Accounts for 1878 were 
laid on the table of the House by the 
Finance Minister yesterday. They are of 
an unusually interesting character. The 
total funded and unfunded debt on the 1st 
Julv, '78, was $ 149,587,912.93as compared 
with $117,626,107.38 on the 1st July, 1874. 
The total liabilities of Canada on the 1st 
July, 1878, were $174,957,268.96 as com
pared with $141,168,551.33 on the 1st 
July, 1874. The total interest en the 
total public debt was on the 1st July, 
1878, $7,100,033.17 as compared with$6,- 
122,844.30 on the 1st July, 1874. The 
average rate of interest on liabilities on 

ed between Manitoba and the United the 1st July, 1878, was 4.i3 per cent.. 
States system of railways by the junction but this rate lias been further reduced 
at St. Vincent of the Pembina branch ol by the late negotiations of Mr. i lUey in 
our railway with the St. Paul and Pacific substituting a 4 per cent, loan for habil- 
railwav. That portion of the main line ities bearing interest at 6 percent. The 
which extends from English River to total expenditure on capital account up 
Keewatin is now being placed under con- to the 1st of July, 1878, was $6,657,200.- 
tract and will be energetically pushed to 30. The increase of public debt iu 1878 
completion in order to secure as was $7,126,760.88. 'I lie receipts from 
rapidly as possible tlw connection be Customs m 187S were $12,782,824.35: 
tween I-nke Superior and the great from Excise, -$4,858,671.63 ; from Bill 
north-west. » Stamps, $200,442.21 ; .from other quarters,

A bill for the amendment and eonsoli- $4,533,073.69 ; total receipts Consolldat- 
dation of the acts relating to stamps ed fund, $22,375,011.88. The total cx- 
sliall be submitted for your consideration, penditure as compared with the receipts 
as well as a measure amending the act was $23,503,158.25. .
relating to weights ami measures. The deficit for the past year, therefon^

The decennial census must be taken in is $1,128,146.40. Hence Mr.Cartwright s 
1881. 1 think it expedient that a measure 1 account with the electors of the Doinin- 
for the purpose should be passed during ion stands as follows ; 
the present session,in order to give ample surplus 1874-5
time for the preparation of all the pre- i : : : . .. iTïKX
liminary arrangements and to ensure the Deficit 1877-S............................ 1,128,000

s being taken accurately ami in- 
ssible. In connection 

be well to eon- 
providing some 

ition and collation ol 
statistics.

QOOD NEWS.
y Block, Main MU LISTOWEI..

MONEYCHEAPandPLENTY. EiE&lE:
____  OLD MACHINEH taken In exchange for

Repairing promptl^a^U-nded to.

Llstowel. January, 1879. K

new ones.Property owners who want to
BOBEOW iMZOlsrZEYr

IU jyjONFY SAVED !REAL ESTATE

LOWER BATES OF 1XTBBEST,

and to me 
of British BTTYI17O GOODS

more favorable Ici me for reducing mortgages, 
better and more expeditious facilities for put
ting through their loans than any other Ap- 

ileer In this section of country. The

JAMES ARMSTRONG’S,
MAIN ST., LISTOWEL.

VERY HIGHEST PRICE A large and complete stork of 
TEAM, «L'tiAB®, (TBBANTS, RAIMI NS.

and all kinds of 
GBOCEBIE8 

In great variety and very cheap.
My stock of CROCKERY A OL.

Is unexcelled for quality and chca 
Cutlery end small ware In endless variety.

At Climie, Hay & Co., you will find 
their stock of gents’ furnishings complete.

paid for existing mortgages on Real Estate- 
For further Infoimatlon apply at the office, 

Main Ht reel, Llstowel. where all business 
transactions are held strictly confidential.A full line of Skates, at reek hattom 

prices,at S. Bricker A Ce'e new hardware.
GEO. SUTHERLAND.:>bell has 

allace St.,
Remember that D. D. Cam; 

moved from Main street to Wa 
where he is selling goods cheaper than

AS8WARB
38cOctober 17th, 1878.which u

8. The seat will therefore QBE AT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible reduction In the prices 
of Hewing Machines has been made by

FAMILY FLOUR.
OATMEAL, COR y MEAL,A Co’sCoal On__ Go to .S. Bricker

for your coal oil, 20 cents per gallon.
A large variety of mottoes, also met to 

frames, very cheap, at Dr. Michener’s 
book and drug store.

Woollen Scarfs and Clouds at cost, at 
Bean & Gee's.

For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and suits made to order, go to D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott's bank,

and General Provisions.

produce.
ztiFDon’t forget to call early,

JA8. ARMSTRONG,

the
ALEX. MORROW,
Who Is agent for several of the best ninel 
in Canada. Ladles look here ! A. Morrow 

II sell you a $10 sewing machine for $20,and 
guarantee you a good machine for $20.

CLOTHES WRINGERS from $1.50 to $6.50, 
formerly sold from $6.50 to $8.00.

Llstowel, J Aiiuury 30th, 187V.

FIRE ! FIRE!Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. Morrow has on 
SALT—always kept unde

And tell your wives that Ills groceries, of all 
kinds, are us good, If not better, uud as cheap 
as any other in t

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

Wallace street. quantity of$1,488,700 hand n 
r coverinst.censu

expensively as 
with this suhje 
siiler the 
means for
vital, criminal and gei

A bill will be laid before you for the 
re-ai rangement of some of the depart
ments of the government, and also 
measures relating to the survey and 
management of the Dominion 1 finds, to 
the mounted police, and to the post 
office department, and also for the 
amendment in some particulars of the 
laws relating to Indians.

A measure will also bo submitted to 
you for the vest in 
the use of the Do 
nance ami admiralty lands in the pro
vinces of Nova Scotia ami New Bruns-

Net deficit............................... $3,553,000
give Mr. 

surplus
et i TfENNELL & DINGMAN,

3AEEISTEES, 
Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Outres—Over Mes
srs ('Unite,.Hay A Co.’s store, Main Street. 
Llstowel.

T.% Fennell.

QmitII A GEARING, BARRISTERS,
Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office 
ml Central Hotel, Llstowel, Ont.
R. SMITH. T --------

t 11
propriety of 
the colTr*

We do not, it will be seen,
( nrtwright tlio benefit of the 
which occur roil in 1873-4 because 
much as he has always washed his hands 
of the expenditure that year, he has no 
right to claim the balance over and al>m e 
that expenditure. From J874 5 to IS, , -S 
lie was, of course, wholly responsible for 
the accounts ; and the resulT', a« shown 

rtainly not flattering to his 
financier. This country did 

eve him of luà,duties an houi too

In consequence of loss suslHined by the Into 
fire, I am under the necessity ol

Collectings!! overdue accounts•ho Parliament buildit 
cellency the Governo 
Royal High
entered the stately hall for the purpose 
of opening the Session.

His Exce lency was to open the House 
at three. At hall-past one the main hall 
of the building was simply impassable ; 
the corridor was crowded to its utmost 
capacity. The people were swaying back 
wards and forwards, shouting, pulling, 
hauling and striving to force their way 
to the galleries. The police had actually 
to use their clubs to keep the noisy crowd 
back. By a good deal of diplomacy I 
managed to obtain a looting within the 
•acred precincts of the Senate 
Even at this 
fullest of evening dress were pouring in, ’p|lP 
And the galleries so soon as opened were 
virtually filled to overflown 
was the crush in that part o 
that several ladies tainted, 
the Speaker, states that notwithstanding 
the care which had been taken so great 
was the demand for tickets that lie 
thought double as many bad been issued 
as the Chambers would hold, and the 
crush proved the truth of his surmise. It 
is asserted by those who have attended 
all the openings since Confederation,that 
never before were there so many distin- 

ished people gathered together in 
awa, and never before was there so 

great a crowd in or about Parliament 
House. In they came, softly stepping 

•on the rich crimson carpet ing of this very 
beautiful part of the building, with their 
long trains of the richest silk, satin and 
velvet rustling with a subdued murmur 
in the deliciously warm atmosphere. By 
half-past two the floor of the House was 
crovded, the seats on tfio sides being set 
apart for the Indies. Of these there wore 
four rows rising above each other, 
an nmpitheatre. The centre of the room, 
or the floor proper, was kept for the offi
cers of the House, who occupied their 
seats At the table nil in full dress, and

D. It DlNOMAN.
Cub for Batter and Errs.

with approval. The negotiations are re
garded us highly satisfactory, but details 
have not been given yet.

ALEX. MORItUW. r ...West End. Main street. Llstowel.opposite

GRAYSON SMI T”-cy

H. MICIIENEH. M. D.. Physician 
Surgeon and Accoucheur, office at his 

Drug Store, Osborffe’s block. Main Street.Lls- 
towcl. Rcwldcnce—Unit lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. £i

Definitive Treaty Ratified. — The 
official manifesto lias been issued an
nouncing that the Czar has ratified the 
definitive treaty of poice with Turkey, 
and that orders consequently have been 
given the troops to return home. The 

for V.ri.if carried J™^  ̂^  ̂ «<*«*

***«•*'• "IBS» ” ”*•'=='' "•"■■=Toronlo Moil : When the imU-nmity U
Guelph, Feb. 18—A large number of * 1 S1* concession__car- reached in supply in the Legislature, willGentlPmcn of tlir House of Conimon. : , .rangrmw, of Wvaterl, Vf, T £ Co ! ™êv«l îeooraM î,y tl.oa. mumbïïa wli» racantly voted

. 1 ho estimates tor the ensuing your ( mtario arrived in town yesterday t® nt- • ■ J . that James Bishop be against the decrease, and declared they
early hour ladies m the will be laid before you at an early day. tell,i the Provincial Grand Black Chapter " ' • , », .'™ „,.avvl and the Reeve issue would not accept less, stultify themsel-

have been prepared with ns much nmi Grand Uvnnge Lodge. The following \.V ‘ * ' , \Vm Ferauson moved, ves and consent to the vote ? Now, Messrs

«—";:i£ :—«eessm v 1 sggSSESha s jgsaJSsfr-SB.*! M-sx-.ss-iis SSS-2s5"S»= Lessssàs» sn1,»,ntulr.,on <■ o moot .l ochtu^. ^ d M„u.r. Iiov II,|yh , oot,»r. U»towel. Bo“"nd»d bv John Mill», that tho kdvanced =ye of 01 yon,,. Her

ï-yaettssrrseï sa-ataifscssst:
lly the application ol ho » cte,t e -on. : Kegijtrar , .1 s Williams, loronto Deputy fJr th; return „f the Col- The sad event show, the great affect!
omy to the public ®Pdt|*' j Grand Registrar ; J Brownlee, St Catha- Rl0j} unti, the Ut oK^ùmlnJiext, that existod between the two sisters,
the read.iustment ol the taidt with the ! rine„ Grand 1 rcasurer ; .1 L Wilson, Pet- * t] t u ]iol| 1|0 then refufned— both of whom were highly respected in

I ^h» the neighborhood. '

aging the various industries of Canada, | p is|e ' l9sist„nt Grand Treasurer : T V I ljth dfarch. , K. (>■ liommr.i, Ulerk. , he Credit \ alley Hallway Company
you will 1 trust.be enabled to restore the MoEveri' Pickering, Grand Standard -------------- .,_„v aro reported to have complete,! arrange-
equilibrium between revenue and «■ 1 . \ v j,uslU Lislowel, Grand ments for the advance, required tocom-
ffirtiY1 aMii^ra Æ^'Znt linn

”l''ir«KSô|r ! E'HSSBSoSS 5 i T B. U>RBK. uem.e.l Anetioneer | S,Y VKR C*V, VKU

ssr ..-...... .1 <■ 'Arshs» fess»sssss SBSâfSSs b; sssasaæ^ jasasasasafHonorable Gentlemen of the Senate anil T ittle I.istowel, W Conifer. Pctvolltt, and Vind 5s othcrK, ankllig aid to send Allan Me- lngersoll niui Lioia uetore me i iu. w i attention Special attention given to colb e- n:,v:ihlc at the Merchants lUntk or < amnia
(ienllomen of the House of Com nions : . ' y -ii seVeral committees liuarric.nn Indigent and epileptic person, to this year. tion of debts. Loans negotiated on short no- ,m,i |,s branches. American currency bought
Parliament 1ms recognized the import Vromzht in their reports showing the in- <„oll>,viraSRvcxe^riîay^ald Indlg^ii’s Elmira—A new lodge Of the Imlepen- ; 'jff:---------------------------------------- — — “'uVhce Hours-IOb. in. ton p. ni.

ance of providing lor the safo deposit ol <t;tution to be in a nrospoious condition, passage. The iunch of widows Wilton and dent Order of Oddfellows was instituted rn!î(-,< y h \ y \uction«*er for the
the surplus earning, of the people by j og*s,;r ub.vmi i.oi„:i:. >“«• ''gently by D. D. (1. M. lira. A. J tT„ù„'t.v ô, ivrlh. als» the Towrn.hu» »r
arranging for their being placed with the Tll0 ,,range Grand hoclgo was also in rn'.m lad imnlm. It was moved by Bowman, and other olheers ot Waterloo tire.v anil ""y u'Jf ■ Üli'.'i.iï'wnni’ Ordêîi
Government at a fair late of interest. It s.s,ion „t tjnelph this week. About.Tin     Itlslon. «voiuUd by B slemmon. thaj | Bmther Jaffriiv, I'. G.. Berlin llây"f nv!, at the

privileged classe», such as the Judges may he well tor you to consider how tai lMr„ate9 w,., e present, among whom !l7n|, ,Vi',',ns S Nu 's'i.nd ihn’t lot^h rmi. tl tHi acted as installing officer and installed Istanoaiii, tuner! pyomplly attended_ to. 
of the Supreme Court, tbeCounly Judge, it is practieub’e to give a like security tVL,,.HP peV j| Cooper, Grand Chaplain ; «i.-tm-hciiVroiii s s’ No. 8 and added toHHNo the fullowing members elect: Bro. Money to loan. <y
the Sheriff and the clergy of nlVdenom an<l encouragement to person, who may s s ,{olllWei|. County treasurer, North j^Il^^.e^'VKnS'in’s^lZ^n^- Minkler, N. G.; Bro Dr Watnsly V. G.; T^()MIN,()N n,,TEL, Wallace Strc
mations. By thm time all but the X ice desire by an insurance upon their lues 1Vvlh . \y ]> Coghlin, 677, Elmu ; Jame> Taken, ns council contemplates having Bro. Crcssman, R. 8ec.; Bro. Dunkic, 1. | ) UM„W,.,. j. t. HEADLEY, I’roprle
Regal parly and the Commons had en to mak.i provision for those dependent T, , Wallace, uild others from this rond n pair.-d. Appltcnthm of John Stewart Sec.; Bro. Ix^van, Treas. The new lodge Excellent accommodation for guests at
tored, and a buzz of çpnyeveation from upon them. ... . . . . neighborhood. On Wednesday morning âTtnd'àddcd'io's s N.'.'’2-Trustees t«» ix*‘noiîn- will bo known as “ Elmira litige No. ,Jl^i; ^TuquorsTiuu|,,iVgn^^ I-Kvi-y ' in
at least three thousaml people fell \mu- best attention will, I doubt not, tiu, (;nm<l Lodge attemlvd service in M. cd to attend at next meeting of Counci . In 212.” , nectlon.
pleasantly on tlio ear. Soon the doors be given to the important subjects 1 , ficoree'-8 church : thesormon was preach- the mattcr.of John sma^aon Spiare vp.—This is tlio imperative ....... . ..... ... ...
in the rear were thrown open. The have alluded to, and to the general inter- e l ,f the Grand < ’haplain, Rev. Mr. Kem-r and kimiimon reported timt having duty of the hour—not only with the man D A I LW A\ 11,‘ Vi V'VpV '! mt tiiom as 
Speaker of the Senate rose and called csts of the country. * Cooper, of this town. invesMirntwl the ;-‘"‘«î^n"^V,CrepSr and who °"'os tho Printer- but wi,th. eïer> c,i^N. Pro TlTtoi This ’Hotel has been
order. In an instant the immense col- the reception. 1 ____________________ ^nS^i^î^lï man who owes anybody. Am it is a SaHy clarg!..! «--d now.y fitted up.hrough.
lection of peon,e wore as silent ns the Th» «c-no in the Parliament grounds ~ an accident might have boon avoided, but as duty that sheuld be discharged just at j out. ami'fln nlTYt*”! desirable 1
rieed. Yhe Usher of the IBlitck liotl ad- inTu2 hoo.l of ,T" fntvin build- DARING ROBBERY IX DAYLIGHT, t thW partiel., season. XV, say on he- ^nVénVÂnÇ P.'l5c!‘ Ae^'Ste,,;
vancod from the corridor in full costume. , . building itself this ovening ------ , . „ , ..... . by Weller Oliver, half o1'busines menu! all classes—square ; paid to the rom/ort olgnests. 1
Following him were the >.. D. I s, the = brilliant ono The cis lamps in A Ueetdenee Broken Into, ond 6-060 thnt ,V „,lnl nfjimlw paid to John Smalldon , Dont |ct tliat old account run any ; n.towel tint
Horn Mr Harbor,1 and t apt. Harvey ™ ohghtfâml «Tglalë "ÜÜT' longer, tie, it off your own mind and (J r!u. old J,u!i,,“hM h^» h'r/o'ng e",!-they cast around display ed e sceile of X,„,t»dt. Out.. Feh. 16.-in Bumlay J;Æ “"a relief to hôlh! Not only s'o.h, I Krai JBfcS
•rate. Sir Edtmmd Selby Smyth, V.P, --Thhm1 L, ‘"Ælh ^^^1 Innovera UrnSi ig if SÜSÏÏff*1'-'

.Smyth (lu* A. D. C.) and the officers ol J* * ... the drawn.» iegan.1, neat .\li.-lm.t\, xvcreattonumt ; snhl{.v, sir.: Jes Forsythe, work on grove everybody had his own in this world bad WM. til
'ou'slvUdv'^hi, Mncimmara’the'Ylon eL«.J, and others , ^Xt^ond^ke open a cl.es t, time's woùhl soon disappear. Square up 1 Moto
Mra ^t^PMra&u,r^yC emptyrafter havingdi,.charged , j..r pro- ^d S Lu, a cashi box *■=>• ‘ ÇT "
D, XVinton had taken their seats on the non. freight. Imtdo thiajm ldiing was sum Mr wiegand l.a.1 the pr. v.ous day A. hiint.h.T'pClerk,
left of the dni«*. another immense crowd, similai to that re,.„ivoiI- No trace of tho robbers can

The Ministers.headedhvSir.Iehn Mac ol the afternoon. ^^Mlda wereRath- yct lound altheugh some parties are
donahl. all in rich XVindsov uniform, took ered around the entrance to _*he . enate s]>cctol|. No arrests have been made. 
th.irpi.ee. at the right of hi, Excellence, chamber, a large m.iotyofnlom w.i ^ rabl„
U» an<l the Princess wereshown to their , W".
.eats l y Mr.Kimbcr amnlst hraathlcs was . s'0,,n<1 Pof rerelrv ,,,. night," but £>“«•
•Hence. certainly the lami>e shone bright o'er , .

H„ Excellency and the Prince,, took ^ and brave men-for here =°™‘
them .eats. Not a whisper wa, heard led the wealth, the «“■ t
throughout the vast.audience ; the gentle k the chivalry of our fair Dotnitv
n,«tie of silk even had cease,1 when the h The reception was unquestionably 
f;,««lter ol the House,, hue looking and m,gnilicent ever seen in Can-
mS^dTera'Jthe'vsirer'of'rh: ->- raUit.ry officer» were clad in

Black Rod to proceed to the House of sir John Macdonald, sur-
mnvon. and command toe attention d d b hi„ mini»ter8 and several of
that Chamher. Mr. K mber took his th<.UOT,enant Gov.rnorB in their hand- 

way to the Commons Chamber when, ,
after rapping three times at the door.be aom ® 
was admitted and delivered bis messago.
The Sargeant-at-Arins now took up the 
mace and led the way to the Senate, 
followed by the Speaker, the clerks and 
the members who came trooping in. In a 
few minutes the mace is seen slowly ap
proaching, its hearer evidently having 
difficulty in forcing bit way through the 
Crowd. It reaches tho fy11* "'hen the 
Speaker, Mr. Blanchet, n very fine look
ing man by the way, takes his place on 
a small dais, and bowing to his Excel
lency, delivers the usual address. The 
ptescribed formula was gone through, 
when his Excellency and the Princess 
rising and bowing to 
Ihs room.

litv BANK OF HAMILTON,abi Ferguson A Elliott be paid $14 
printing and publishing, and the Re 
issue un order—carried. 
by moved, seconded by Tlios Speers, that 
Edwards Bros, bo paid $4.19 lor lumber 
furnished for bridj

t.V
reli J. JOHN P. NEWMAN.soon.— Hail. John Willough-

CA Pi TA L SUBS( 7V / Il ED, $ 1.00U,U(,0g in Her Majesty for 
minion of certain ord-

Two doors east of Grand Ontrul Hotel • 

Llstowul, Jan. 23, 1879.
ORANtiElSM.

pus. DILL A BOUGH & DINGMAN, 

PHYSICIANS, &C-
1>I RECTORS :

James Ttirnur, Esq., I IX>nnls Moore, Ewv, 
Edward Gurney, Esq. | John 1‘roctor, Lsq 

George lloacli,

Ul’NG ROADSTER STALLION

FOB SJA3L3H.
Y.R:

ImrsioifD Ftrovts. Dr. Dlngmnu, Main street ; 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donahl 
Gordon. '■**

corridors.

“ HURON CHIEF. ”M.BRUUE, LISTOWEL AGENCY.
\ t . Interest allowed on ileposit
StFEGEOH DBJXTTIST,
SïîffsrfliKi» | Four Per Cent, per Annum
Gee's Store. Main street, Llstowel. Draft* on New -York, payaole hi < iold or Cur-

Teeth vxt riK-t'- without pain by tho use of rcncy, bought and sold.
Nitrous-Oxide Gas. *-> Office Hours - From 10 a. m. to 3p. m. On
mirMQ rm ATîTliY " Saturdays, from LD u. ni. loi p. m.
milOb. Fl LLAKiUN, W. CORBOVLD,
L JEWRY, OST. » A"nt

in." SÎSSlÆKîtt MONEY !
V'^l?fa"LKx'ir0nl,l"Cl"ln,l• 1V1

T> L ALEXANDER, NEWRY, ONT.
.rt*hî *O?nvcvna<r'<*c.f Morieaecs.’lli'Cds, Farmers, merchants and others, di slrlne

iirrnng'incnts for sales van hi> made either at ! time liy apply I in; to the undersigned. Also 
! Xewry or at t he Standard office, Llstowel. 4*J | Interest allowed at the rate of

■y |
at.

rolls In tho rrovinre. 1- nil pedigree will bo 
furnished on application to

ig. So great 
f the chamber 

Mr.Wilm.it.

receipts nt the

tho coil revenue, 
ree with me in the opinion j

JAMES HOWES. 
Trowbridge 1*

l-ltlll-EI-.TV FOR SALE.
ItEBsEBEiHi!
be sold cheap.

MONEY !

MCDONALD'S BANK. „f1S.S!^.irain£ïm^MZn
streets : house, rough-east ; one-tlfth uerc -in 
each lot ; stables on premises. »lso a number

Jsr,.:sFYi;
or at the STANDARD offtee. el

a
rjMIE

British Mortgage Loan Co’y
OF OHTABIO.

j.v.vr.v

(LIMITED )

authorized CAPITAL, $5 j km),000.
Divided Into Shares of $1U0 each.

HEAD OFFICE, STRATFORD, 0XT.

a. McDonald .t m
Hankers.^

Usborne's Block. Main Street. I.lsto

the BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
-Andrew Monteltli, Esq. ex-M- 
r of the County of Perth, Strat-

I'vrr- President—J allies Trow, Esq., M. P, 

Asd s Fuller, Flsq., President S. A H- R ,

"litSSiss:
Woods

gCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 
ESTABLISHED 1873.

.litlent — 
reasure:%L;et,

p. Does n general Bun king business. Special at
tention -given to collections «t n moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn at any time. Money ndv 
in small or large amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security.

. J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

Z’,
F.sq , ex-wartlcn of Oxford,

"X,^èch- r«M vrer—W1111 am BuckinghamJ^GAIN TO THE FORE 1

FJYTJXj HAEVEY,
TA I LOU A ND CLOTH IE U,

Having erected a splendid BrtrlTBtovk on the 
old stand, Is now prepared to don tnueh more 
extensive business than heretofore An en
tirely NEW STOCK Of GOODS arriving, 
which he Is prepared to make upon the short
est notice and In the latest style 

Call and leave your orders at his new prein- 
lses—the Harvey Block, Main St., Llstowel.

6 PER CENT INTEREST.
In future Interest ut SIX per cent, will 

be paid on all Deposits.
IBSON,

pROCTOR & GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS
•sSSsSSKHSs
6UF0rfurther ' hi^mfdîon'app3!y at the office 
oftho Company. Dominion Telegraph build
ing, Market street, or address

Wm. BUCKINGHAM.

Furs selling at cost, at Bean & Gee s. 
“ The Enterprise Sad*lrons, patented by 
Afrs.l’otts,ave the best,cheapest,most per
fect and practicable ever invented. 
They have a cold detachable bundle 
made of polished walnut, which does not 
burn the hand. For sale at S. Bricker 
& Co. hardware—46.

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! In end 
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay & Co.

For a fashionable bat go to D. D. ( amp- 
bell's store on .Wallace street, the leading 
business street.

Come along with your money and get 
stoves at your own prices for the next 
thirty days. Smith Bros—Schneider's 
old stand.

First-cl 
S. Bricker

MARYBOROUGH. Plans and Elevations of pubHc^and^
call v! withspeclfleat Ions In dt-tnll. 

offices—Wtnghuin and Llstowel, Ont. 
J. C PROCTOR, Wlnghum«eas&SBaffi

present. Tho minutes of previous meeting 
having been read were approved and adopted. 
The minutes of a meeting of Trustees and

S&SHSiS
si <in Court by the corporation of Maryborough 
vs. the Trustees of school section No. 15, for 
the purpose of compelling the Trustees oft 
section lo refund school taxes, said to h

grs..» sas as

ery is the largest onp ever 
jd in this neighborhood, and 
lite a sensation. Tramps bail

LL, LlBtoxvel MONEY TO LEND. Manager
I.istowel, Dee. 24th 1878.

clear of this part of the 
farmer will be on tho

Htratford, Jan- 0th, 1879.

try, as every 
ice after this.

^y\U. IIELMKA,

Builder and Contractor,
8 per cefft.1" N(> Commissi/)*/eliarged!^Terms

tosutt borrower.& OEARINO, r TCirpAYUUÏ

Barristers, Ac., Llatowel. PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL
Millinery and Fancy Goods FOR S-A-XjB !

■yALUABLE

a resolution, In the form of a petition, pre
sented to the council, praying them to have 
the suit withdrawn. The members of the 
Council having expressed their views In the 
matter at considerable1 length. It was moved 
by Wm Izmg and seconded by John Robin
son, thnt this Council cannot entertain the 
request of the Trustees of school sect ions Nos.
15,7.1» and 14—carried. Messrs. Corbet and _____________________________
Ogden voting against the motion- Wm Long LISTOWEL MARKETS,
moved, seconded by John Robinson, tlmt Geo Fvbruar

ESr£3 sa« ®«er r~
—carried, orders were drawn on the Treas- ’
urer lor the following amounts, In favor of 
the parties rvsueetlvely named : ('has Man- Gats, t
mil. for tbiee days work on centre side road, ..

liSSSSEisSiSKEFrcwt"
ÏÜXXÏi fiSsaWSTBrnM ksS 

«''œissr*? isr&iæg JSf^aa.
Spins: Balance of salary for the year 1><-S SmSl’nerewt
sUhrsar!hs.ÆÆSiS jssw|Sÿrîi.e“bi
municipal elections, as shown In account, wooi.in.riu, 
rendered by Crittenden & Jamieson. $2 59 : 
drawing deed of Geo Kidney’s property, con
veyed to the corporation of the county of 
Wellington-, and map adhibited to the same,
S3 : for express charges on parcels, $1 10 : Jno 
D Johnson, for digging a ditch on the 8th con,
$.1: J as Robb, taxes refunded on storehouse 
built on the land owned by the Wellington.
Grey & Bruce Railway Company, $3.4». W m 
Long moved, seconded by John Robinson, 
that the Clerk be Instructed to prepare a map 
of the village of Hollen for the use of the as
sessor—carr'ed. John Corbel moved, second
ed by Alexander Maxwell, that the Reeve be 
Instructed by tbl* Council to settle the case 
now pending In the Division Court between 
this municipality and the Trustees of school 
sect foil No, 15—carried, Messrs. Robinson 
Ixmc voting against the motion. Cou 
adjourned to meet again in I he British hotel,
J/uorefickt, on the last .Monday in February- 

Edward Dynf.k, T’p Clerk-

lüüSlüDONEGAL.

special Providence 
ova and sailors. If

It is saill that a 
watches over small boys 
tlii* is true the suardii

in a suitablerms, while. in noble Or exchange for farm property 
location.MRS. T. GOODFELI/JW

this is true the guardian angel of the 
uths must have for a time de- 

for the ether day, as 
i years, were 

of Mr. Jus.

V/flikSES TRIMBI-i, Dre«« and Mantle
1VL makers—Room* over Bean A Gee’s store
s,".

Donegal youth 
sorted his charge, lor mo e 
two boys, aged about twelve

♦ of The premise* now occupied by the owner,axes,only 75cts, at 
hardware.

ass chopping 
r Si Co's new fall and winter millinery MR. JOHN BINNING,

shortest notice.
D UT TER and EGOU taken in EXCITA A OE 

MRS. T. GOODFELLOW.

jySTOWEL TANNERY.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,

wrestling, one of them, a son ot Mr. .Jut. 
The great event of to dav (Monday) in McNichol, met with a painful accident 

anticipation, at least, was the debate on the other hoy falling across his leg, cans- 
the Address. It was generally antici- j ing a double fracture of the slunbone. 
pated both hv the public and the mem- Dr. Rutherford set the limb and lie is 
tiers on both sid.es of the House that 1 now doing as well as could be expected, 
there would he some show of life. The j Result N\ restling at a discount at Done- 
galleries were thronged with an expect- j gal school—Com. 
ant crowd but the entertainment was 1 
a very tame affair indeed, not that the | 
speeches delivered were unattractive, j

w, and the contest of j Church Fbstivai.— 1 ho congrcg 
nation did not take of North Mornington Presbyterian cl

TUB ADDRESS.

lni luilliig the

ry 2», 1879. 
$0 85 to 0 90

RAILWAY HOTELManufacturers of
2 «0 
2 25 at the Great Western Railway Station.

SOLE LEATHER.18 isülESp
BrSu^7-pBiG,plo,rLcab'.,^d-
lent grafts

The whole or any part of the said property 
will be sold for cash, or exchange as above.

I» Id stowe 1, Oct. 3, 1878.
4$MORNINGTON. A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.

JJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS
hut they

place. Tho Opposition is lamentably purpos 
weak,hut few thought its weakness would Friday 
he so apparent on what was 
opening day, 
speech of Mr.

se holding their annual soiree on 
ness would Friday evening next, 28th inst. The fol- 
really the lowing talented speakers have been in

ns it proved to he. The vited : Revds. P. McFarlanc McLeod of 
speeen oi air. Brecken, the mover of the Stratford, J. W. Bell ol Listewel. J. Boyd

eratitiention I feel at having been select- ing bv the frequent and hearty applause tribution will he furnished by the choir rtn^v Ile^Mnjt^v^or the hig^faml im- with Which h^was greeted by the French of the Listowel Preshyterian aiurch. 
portant office which I now till, and to as- members, also made an excellent effort. Tea will be served at seven « clock An 
sure you of the great satisfaction with Her Majesty's loyal Opposition was re- excellent entertainment may he antivv
which I now seek your aid and co opera presented by Mr. Mackenzie, hut not pated.___________ ___________'
tion. In acknowledging with profound the Mackenzie of former days All the 1
evatitude, the reception which has been old fire appeared to have vanished, and
arMrtiedtomn.ll»» Her Majesty's re- th. fierce lenanc,attorn of days gone by , i,„M
présentâtive.l am alaocommamM by the «ere no, heard to day. He epoke quiet- S°!R^ T,;V.ria. ohurah *u 
Queen to convey through vou, the Iv and temperately, and at no time did wortli in the 1 resby terian church on 
people of Canada" Her thanks for the lie evoke any enthusiasm. His support- ; Wednesday evening, 1-th inst., and was 
fovaî generous and kindly manner in era sat os the representative of a lost largely attended. After helping them- 
which they have welcomed her daughter, rauae among whom the silence of despair selves to a rich repast of victuals in Mr. 
The contribution of the Canadian pro- held sway. Theru was a vast tl.defence 
ducts and manufacturée to the great when Sir John rose to reply to hie old- 
national exhibition nt Paris last year at time foe. There was a burst olappiause as 
traded much attention, and it is believ the old war horse took the floor, which 
ed will have a beneficial effect on the continued for several moments, hir 
trade of the Dominion with Europe. John was in one of Ins happiest moods.

I congratulate you on the success , His tone was confident, his remarks were 
which must in no small degree be attrilm pointed and* effective, brilhant m re
table to the kind and uncea= ing exertions partec,and,withal, kindly to the men who 
of Hi* Royal Highness tho Prince of have spent years ih trying to drive him 
Wales as I resident ofthe British section, from political life, and whose sole object

were fe FOB S-A-LIESIS
WEI.LISOTOX STREETS. 

GEORGE DRAPER.

•K the premisesFor full partlrulare apply 
to the proprietor,hi MILL ASD 

Term* to suit buyers.the audience left JOHN BINNING.: o'!
2-1Llstowel. January 301 b, 1879-

VO, iyLlstowel, Ont.
j^ISTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS.

33"BW FIBM.
GODDARD & GREEN.

8ntATrqRP«ARK«W.

wasar-ï*'.-".---: iltoil
Kf -• ::::: ■«1

îSæ--..*. :::::::::::: |8 |S
gÆ^ewL. ;;;;;;;;;;;; Jg t£

te.pcrton' SSS iiiS

REAPERS & MOWERS J^ISTOWEL

PORK PACKING HOUSE.are manufactured at the

LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOTJTEIi.

I. .r. L. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

F. CHAPLIN.

Esssases
he Is n*>wo|K*nlng out In all Its branches. »»** 
will keep constantly on hand a large stock ot

Sugar Cured Ham*.
Nmolted Mum*.

Kpleed Meut, Lard.
Also good h-esh

DORK AND SA USAGES.
Wholesale and Retail.

gCARRIAGES, BUGGIES.
FARMERS DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGOSS, JcC.,

SELECTED MATERIAL, 
and which they will sell 

BOTTOM IP 13-TCUES.
r,î?rM«w,6»7<rch.?.7S-M-.hor,
material before purcliaslng elsewhere.

No apprentice* employed. All work 
guaranteed.

RKPAtBlSe. PAINTINO, TRIMMING, Ac., 
done with neatness and dispatch.

ri,i.\mi»c;rJrarkeTo.îh'i;ïï*,m'Ag-
r;uDi)AllD & GREEN.

corner Wallace and Inkcrman streets 
Listowel, June 19tb, 1ST*.

MOLES WORTH.

VERY BEST•x TORONTO MARK 
PRICES AT FARMER^ WA<i FARMERS !

: s if5S:»,rfh"McElveney’a .ho]i. the assemblogo pro-
ceedeU to tlie church, when Mr A G---------- -------- ---------- ' Barley,
Campbell was appointed to the chair. F. Ciiapi.ix has a large stock of choice ,,;uii 
Addresses were delivered by the follow- linns and breakfast bacon „t hie lork ; iW 
ing gentlemen : Rev. T J Johnston.pas- House on Main street. He also deals m nog,, per its
tor of tho church t Mr C W Wntoon of pure leal lard,beautifully tendered,sweet, BerUMml qra^„ 
.Volesworth, Mr Brown of Wroxeter, and and cheap. Batter, lb. rolls.
Rev Mr McGregor of I.istowel : oor wor. Grass, Grass-,1 have just received : Butter, ladte rolls, 
thv chairman also'gave an interest],,» spring stock of window glass, all sues, j ^ow-tott; a.irv, 
atldress about ol<l. Scotland. Splendid \ which will bo offered at very low Pr*®cs* l Potatoes, nêr hag. 
music from the choir added much to the Call and sec. J. A, Hackixo-—‘ May. lier ton.

^rïa'^iT'byT.Æ'i'mA'ïîel.uŒ
near home ; especially wheu they can be got

sEsBSs ,

BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP

as those brought from a dletanee.

CALL ASD LXSVECr.

r 106 lbs.;
222:::

:: II
F- CHAPLIN,

Opposite tho Commercial Hotel 
Llstowel, Oct 11,1878- 37

McILWRAITlI &. AUSTIN. M22

_____________________ ___

!


